July rides

Sun 1 July: Discover Ham, near Berkeley Medium - 30 miles
Meet 10:15pm at Almondsbury Garden Centre BS32 4BP, finish approx 4pm.
An easy paced ride across the undulating Severnvale following quiet rural roads along NCN41. We
will visit the multi award winning pub, The Salutation, a genuine rural free-house in the village of
Ham, close to the Severn Estuary.

Sun 8 July: Severnvale Loop Hard - 44 miles
Meet 9:45am at the head of the Railway Path, finish 5pm. From *BBRP to Staple Hill, we branch
off into Frenchay, along quiet back roads to Winterbourne and Olveston and stop at Littleton upon
Severn. For lunch we stop near Dr Jenner’s home. We return to the BBRP near Pucklechurch
cycling through Thornbury, Cromhall, Wickwar and Chipping Sodbury on the way home.

Sun 15 July: Doynton House Open Garden Medium - 26 miles
Meet 11:15am at the Arnolfini, finish 4:30pm. The route follows the BBRP to Mangotsfield and
then climb to Pucklechurch before stopping at Doynton House. This garden is open under the NGS
Open Garden scheme. There is a small entrance fee. On return to Bristol the ride follows quiet
roads to rejoin the BBRP.

Sun 22 July: Penny’s Portishead picnic Medium - 26 miles
Meet 9:45am at the Arnolfini, finish approx 4pm. A gentle paced social ride to this popular seaside
resort. The ride follows off-road cycle paths and quiet roads where possible. After a
picnic at the boating lake we will look at the 20 pieces of public art near the marina.

Sun 29 July: Clevedon Court terraced garden Medium – 27 miles
Meet 11:15am at the Arnolfini, finish 5pm. We head out along the Festival Way
following NCN 33 to Nailsea before crossing Kenn Moor into Clevedon Court.
After lunch we return via the Gordano Valley (NCN 410) to Clapton in Gordano
before following the Pill Quietway back into Bristol. Small entrance fee into
this National Trust garden.

All rides will start promptly 15 minutes
after the times stated
*BBRP = Bristol-Bath Railway Path

For further details of our rides and leader
visit www.bristolcycling.org.uk

